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rnTTcTAUTS THIS STORY

. craekcd, Ambrose,
"J LJoc Lo Brun, gangster

.fh tie Robert A,he,
yiW'n.TZfi,wer." Polly he
tU'V'L,ni Ahe of the ,cheme and
"" for Mm, which he

i .jM.iMfif nltfi ,1m
ti'l'tm..:.JrA of S5000 if he can

"Jtaaw"'." ...M offflim

".' thai will end to, f,r';"'? an. i'oV. chagrined at
K 'V:,: anl)rccirtllo o er

into the lehenie. At a
!ft,2'.V.toH Jfn. itaoel Mf Merit

Hi M Bobby Ashe if ha will gat
we hMt iiam,"d.i m Iter. ' ,.i XI.

VX'aTthc gem fall, to the

'lu and .Imtroie in pMMMfl.

:::....irfi'i mi tae m-'- ns
'.All Mil." says Mc
..Vniare (o 5e my secretary, and atk
hue ion,.'' Oul Mr,. Stetheril
Wlxeipo,,,. She first fire, her
.Ut, and then appoint,itcretary

lillt to the place.

Berliner

Ashe.

Ettlyn Daly and Ashe discus, the
robbery. "You have made ajjiaa him." she Mid. "And the

mii he 'hot.
"".?.. :.!:. I irnunJ.

fo

It tea,
but thii

Initrhl Ihlft fi"d the hot vuld
Ml kocn that he would not
1,1

AND IIKUB IT CONTINUES
offered, "I linvc heard(I A ND yet," lio

Alt Mid ttmt IhiffcrK linn never

atrial ua' thnt llB Uaii snl1 "int "
le couldn't Bit out of tK tight place

i .it. 1. 1., miiv nut ItnM ttiiv
WltbOUt UllOOm'fc Itin t; www .. ww

la it."
. . . .

Then," Blii' ohkcu, puizieu, u iiu

JMn'Mo the Miootmg, who iiiiu

.n.fnpU nn-.- ic told Iter, "an en- -

i ii mdiceman. shooting In thu
dirk, bas been known to hit the wrotiK
Urre'tl"

Tojethcr they went down the rose-i.-i.- ..

unite. Ktrnllliii; slowly thrniiith
the moonlight.. Robert AbIib, thiuf nml
(altlre. with Kvelyn Ualy, the heiress

Whether not theto auny millions. or
mit adventure wnn to lilm
iown the (raveled pntliH of Mrn. Hteth
rll' tarilcns. Ashe did not yet know.

H did know thnt he did not wnnt
Efflyn Dlj to think of just the Imri
s U(1nn?ers. No did know thnt

mw mil then her skirt brindicd ngalnst
llni, that her arm touched hln hleevo,
thit i Mr. Steele, Justin Hnddon's
itcretary, ne wns renay 10 nc-- nt

hln roinnnulnnshlri. Ho did know
that Jutln Haddim hnd merely to tmc
a telephone to reinnve him both from
Ereljn'a aide and from thu quiet pence
cf the moonlit gardens.

"If you feel so grcnt nn interest In
inch as this I.ndyfingers," ho auggestcd,
"br haven't you nsked Mr. unddon
for information? Surely he, being a
tower

ETfltn lauirhcd softly.

Oharlei

ichen

"Ilea lust Juitln, she nnBwered.
"Good old prosnlc, matter-of-frtc- t,

g Justin. . He wouldn't
tmderetaml me; lie'd think I'd gone
nil. lie u prriiatis bi Nhoekeil nt me,
fiadlni me unladylike. He'd say.
'Why. the man'H n crook. You couldn't
possibly have any intercut in micli ns
It.' Then he'd liccln tellluc me miiiio

' Ulnr he'd rail Interesting, nhout mort- -

lUts and deeds and politics."
'uut, mid Ashe iniiRlicd with her.

"he isn't nn bad a Hint! And
he'd know the two sides, of a crimi-
nal; he should know them fnr better
than I."

"Hut he doesn't." hi nnnnnneoil
posltlrely. "He looks upon n criminal
JllSt Pinctlv ns Huxter. tin lipnil anr.
dener, looks upon a potnto bug some- -
'Dinir to crush for Its menncc. not to
ponder over. He doesn't see the myii-tr- y

and the romnnce of life." Her
ITet HftPfl hplfl Ilia n mnmnnf w.irn
hidden under her lashes. "He'n nn
"OnMt. nmn wlm umih
crerythlng In the world from the one
POlllt of view of linnPHtv mill hnnl
work.

Son,

acme,

iiunu

nultc

From n finor fflrmnr'a nv lin lin
tnade himself a lawyer, known ull over
the country when he's only thirty. six.
He couldn't have done thnt If he
want let himself beeome n machine."
Nie hesitated i,reiiy; then with sud-
den imnetuntitr sh,. ..rl,.M "A ..t,.,l,ll.,
prcalc mo"hlne!"

"I thought " bean Anhe, nnd
'looped,

Hut Hveljn ehoc to let him know
uat the understood.

'I wjk just n little fool Inst
ta camo "P here." "ho snld

IWlftlr. "Ami hn L vr. .. i
Jhibbnrn about nnythlng he wnnU

She brnkn nfr iiIi1i1 L,J.inni -- ...l
"ujht up her skirts.
i "" , iuic arc up!" hub
Bte?!er "('!on,, niBl,t' Mr

Ami she fluM,., nwny from him, rnc
house Ua t'C moon,'Bllt. I""'1' to the
tumh!,,i ;:"",:" ' ." "" ,,ir Tn

d caught it up.
"All.. ll II 1... ..!.., ;..w ,,, ,. iisK(.( lumseii iignt- -

lath. .1 II'Vl,'?n. the Plodding crook,
I,nd.vflti8erH?"

In a,' a ,'ve'5'n. IwiiHliig bienthless
M i ,'', uirncu ro wnve good

B" ll """ "CCn "Wj'i hand.

CHAPTKIt XIII
Witch or Kuliy Godmother?

Thu fa .1 .

Ilf. . a u,n8c w" "Te held tint
eo. vnu," -- .r.i. ..'"": ."'" '""."telllnr u ""',''"?" "e "CUI u'8 orentli,

,TtH .tl'.nt hc ,ml"r ,,ot '''iJ,h """' Interfere with rlr- -

broken "r,1., nr "i?1. tho drcnn c

llu I ',""! 'o,i Hinllr-.- l at the fancy.
"e niii"no l0 l,lm 0,t0" n"l 'nck ''was a half Herlousneiis.
iDrlhT.CUI."e. ,,n'1 w,'n, 'he l"l of
hViefti."1 I"t" f.V,U W"om. ' prom- -

led: ,.T,IB w."rM ot '' "'X" n, Bt . tendered nnd mnn.
take. hi. Z a r . HC tn. ,'10 rent mother,

It. . wn:nnn of (pilot delight.
V ' at t1"' iHIb Xaw" '' nndif.

s . i''0'!,i
'"i"1 Rvl" 'v.

ha,i Pommanileil.tVttli, ii.'T'i Tm. "'" vw t ubjw.
t '.cl.Stet,l,;rl1 ,iui1 ""W'8il nt

tnd Haddon V '""""-- nnui worus,
hud been prompt to ny,

V..iJj! of c.0l'rse, if you wish It "
denl Vi ,"" As,,tt b' n verv crent
" laddnn1'1' ?lh'r' That ni

" wat ,?. .U,c, b"' "ton where
It ii"ot "nkf n,1- - mlntnU.

fld nothinl .r V'0 nU1 woman, who
EJ'." wh0 watched the two

'KwlSn 'ir,Bht 7P8 lt wn clfur
" Mu5; I'" "(,w h"'1 "'nil ample time
reall, i" hf.r. "' iinwitlon, "Do I
" heiress "'"'' Hl!?. ?' e.l luint... ";'.5.,' ilium iiimiiiveiy sue illilS.:'..." lereuimii tin. helresn j.:i.V:
"ntlment Ll ,",cre wn.5 ya""T l8

ddon'a mP t",8l'",s'' 1 Attorney
oubl he ?i"P 'V'1 t,,at whereaa nn

h nail ..i i T"' . lec( .

Inond

- - -- ..- w jjouuw Atua

dyelt In a gloriously rosy mint, the.
mist of romnnco. Hc could senrcely
linvu delighted her more had hc Rtepped
In clonk nnd plumed hat nnd clnnklng
swnril from the pages of "When Knight,
hood Whh In Flower." Hln graceful
courtesy wbh like Incense In her dellcnto
notrlls. Ills nttltude toward her, to-

ward Mra. Htethorll, wns thnt of a re-
spectful admirer townrd u grcnt lady,
Kvelyn had known only tho tniug younj
men of her set and found In Ashe's
manner something refreshing nnd novel,
It Is idensnnt to be waited upon by a
good-lookin- g young mnn who finds lilt
own lewnrtl In the rendering of the Serv-
ice. ' It Ih plcnsnnt to hnve one of your
own ngo nnd appnrcnt stntlnn trent you
with respect, And perhnpg Htlll more
pleasant when thnt respect, not lesten- -
Ing, is Sllhtlv timed with lintli mlmlrn.
tlon nnd nrdor.

There nre In tlilo nit l.l nito
world of oir a certnln number of
btlngs liko Kvolyn Daly who consider
iiiemmivcs miner ns porwinngcs titanmere ncrsonH, who turning their oycn
imvoru seu mere wiint tney wwii to rco.
who nre highly satisfied with that
vision, who while sanoly renlUIng thnt
uttter perfection Is Impossible hero be-
low ore comforted by tho thought thntnny closer uimrnncli Hnvuril turrnlnn
could be attained only nt the tmerirleo
in wic exiRiing ennrm of their little Im-
perfection. If they wroto theses tmnnthu mntter which thnnk heaven thev
Ion t!tl,ey would Probably lend oft
with tho statement which we nre In no
position to dlsprnvo: "The wings of nn
nngel nro very becoming, but ono
couldn't really look well In them nnd do
icr nn r trie mtcst wny. Not to mention
he,'hcr sncriliccs they would co.st.'t

Which, of course, the thosen would go
on to mention nt length. And, when

ou come right down to It, bare, white
shoulders nre qttltn ns nttrnctlvc.

When one cotislilerM himself ns being
secure In thnt desired position with tl

to the linnl limit of perfection and
.cl"lr'"H of Imperfection, he Is

quite likely to evpect others to shnre In
his clarity of vision. Kvelyn Daly hadhad mnuy young men tell her very

things nbout herself, views
with which she could ngrco without be-
ing dlsplenHcd, anil by no means nil of
tho yming men hnd been unmiiy

In their vIcwh by thu fnct ofher great-nunt'- millions. Kvelyn hndgrown to look upon those of lier own ngo
nnd opposite sex ns being almost

quite ben.siblu and persplcncioiiH.
She hnd her doubts abou( thote of thegentler and more dlhcernlue sex, nnd
with no nlm nt a pun since she wnsnever humorously Inclined, believed thatmore often thnu not they were unfair.

In certnln of hvr tcrrestrlnl moods
"'"' """"inceii to her bosom con-"dan-

thnt tlic.su beings were "rnts .'These days nt tho Ills House she wns
"J mpp. Mite suw that Justinfrowned when he camo unon her nml

the amateur detective-secretar- y bend-u- g

tngethrr over a book or lounging in
the music room, and the frown gave her
'.'. "". n iniiii a liltic territilu but do
iiglitlui wltlinl. The Iden of Justingrown into n Mnlstor, jealous, perhnps
w.iiifcviuiiH mviT Wn not witnout its ele-
ment of expectant plcnsure. She snw
thnt Ashe s eyes really brightened when
hc came upon Inr nnd mimii'ctf.l tlmi nn
enrly ndnilrntinn wns being swept up
jf.to a warmer Interest. Strolling nlone
In tho garden while Knchcl Stetheril was
firing orders nt both her lawyer und
Mcretnry, shn snw Huxter, tlie hend
gardener, turn Idolizing eyes upon her

oven n number of pares, nwny she
could henr his grent slf-- h ncross tho
roseuusnes. irue. lluxter wns imlv n
gardener. Hut then n hlzh Is n .!.And adoration, even from nn uncouth
lluxter, may be not unlika n pearl from
nn uniovciy oyster,

So the dins danced on in trliimtilinnt
proceion, lending in the full blown
springtime. Ashe was at home here
now. He felt toward the old life lu Han
Francisco ns though it had been but a
ilrcum-prelud- o to this delightful exist-
ence. Ho cnine nnd went ns It plcnscd
him, nlwnys conscious thnt Hnddon'secs journeyed after him, hut In no way
disturbed by them. He knew thnt Had-
don never lost sight of him for more
thnn a half dnv nt a time, very seldom
for so long. He knew thnt If he tried
to slip away Haddon would telephone to
u dozen places and thnt the muiiv nrms
of the law would reach out for him.
He knew that Ilnchcl Stetheril watched
him often nnd keenly. Uut It didn't
mntter. He didn't Intend to run na,v

not so soon from so plcirant nn exist-
ence not until he knew lust what Hnd.
don's game wns.

As Mrs. Stethurll's secrctnry ho wns
kept very busy for mnuy hours ench
dny. He hnd nlwnys hnd IiIh own opin-
ion of people who accepted such slave-drive- n

tnsks ns this. Uut even this
work didn't mar the joy of his "holi-
day." He typed letters, talked with
people over the telephone lines, mnktiie
appointments for his employer, nnd yet
it was ro mm more mnn dull routine,
Ho was neelng from a fresh viewpoint
the workings of big Interests.

To call for long distance and then get
a financier whom he hud In the old dnys
upon his "list." hnd Its amusing side to
him. To send his own voice for hun-
dreds of miles Into n teeming cltv where
even now tho law wns driving its hun-
gry bcnrch lifter him wns uklu to ad
venture. He tulkcd thus with Mulvln
ItutiNch. the president of n Sun Fran-
cisco fruit cnmpnny, nnd told Itausrh
exactly what he wns to do upon n certnln
bit of company business. Ilausch

but ut the magic wordR, I nm
sorry, but Mrs. Stetheril Insists," did
as ho was told. He wrote letters which
said briefly. "You will do as I hnve snld
und do it Immediately or take the con-
sequences," And tho letter, once thnt
It wns signed viciously, brought In due
time tho desired answer, excuptlng nlone
Jn the attempted coercion of Horn, the
I.ockworth cashier.

Yes, It wns interesting to pnuse for
n little upon his gnv journey down the
bright highway of life, to look in nt
the windows of such ns Itnhel Stetheril,
to observe how the big denls In "legiti-
mate" business worn operated, It was
worth while to stop and read this
word, "legitimate," scrawled across all
these bii deals--nn- d to hinlle at it!
Ilnchel Stetheril had suld to Mr. Ilond,
in Just so many words, "You'll do ns I

till you or r II smash you! I'll break
ou mi completely thnt you won't have

i nnugli lieuu'es left to start in selling
papers' Ashe hnd nlwnys contented
himself In tul.lug whnt hc thought he
might need and did It uitlnw fully. She
would tnke even cent, but in n hlghl
rcspcrtnble nnd legitimnte fntdilon.

"nnnd has jnat cleaned up n fortune
In boom city real estnte," Iluddou re-

ported enrly in the course of hostilities.
"And lu n couple of months he moci
till from cnhlir to president, tukltig old
Mr. Armstrong's place."

"So much the better!" Mrs. Stetheril
hnd cackled. "So much tho better! 1

hone he pilts n million on top of thnt
before I get ready to go after him. The
lilulicr the fool climbs the harder I'll
dump him."

To he euro It struck thu new secretary
thnt it was n bit noteworthy thnt he
hnd been tnken without question Into
the conlldence of his employer as much
nr hc hnd --but then he shrugged Ills
shoulders, There were too many ques
tions to be answered to allow of his
beginning here.

One ilav. out of a clear skv. IIiitMnn
surprised him by asking, ''When Is
jour blrthihy?"

Aiiu he hail answered, sayinc. "The
first of May." .

CONTINUED TOMORROW.
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